Welcome to the Sir Duncan Rice Library

Introduction
The Sir Duncan Rice Library

• Opened September 2012

• Named after a former principal

• Houses the University’s modern collections on floors 1-7
• Maximum capacity of 1,200 study spaces.

• General public are welcome to visit.
## Opening hours – term time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday to Thursday</td>
<td>08.00-00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>08.00-22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>09.00-22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>11.00-00.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Opening hours are subject to change. Please see [our website](#) for up-to-date information.
Public areas

• Hardback Café – serves a range of hot & cold food, snacks and hot & cold drinks. Hot food is to be consumed in the café area. Opening hours can be found here.

• Gallery – regular exhibitions from our collections.
Public areas

- Old Aberdeen Library collection
- Comfortable seating area with device charging points
- Sign up to Old Aberdeen Library on the Aberdeen City Council website
Covid-19 restrictions

- Currently, all previous building restrictions have been removed
- Please continue to clean surfaces, PCs & MFDs after use
- Sanitising wipes available from dispensers in front of lifts
- Hand gel dispensers are situated next to stairwells
- For up-to-date guidelines, please visit the University's Coronavirus webpage